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GREAT BRITAIN AND TURKEY NOW AT WAR
T11 BARRACKS

BOMBARDED BY

BRITISHWARSHIP

Aka'inh, on Turco-Egyptla- n Frontier,

Shelled and DestroyedGerman

Officers '' Commanding Turkish

Troops Both Britain and Russia

Prepare for Offensive Campaign.

I .ON' DON, N. :i, 1:(i:i i. 111.

(liciit tlriliiiu iiiul Turknv an- - at war.
Oeimmiy luy loeruitod mi nllv in (lie

nl. After (u'nt I'imr liourn of
tinftit tiling, 1 i which hope watt

firi'MhCi Hint tlin porlo might mnkn
amend for the incidents in the Hlnok

m'ii, tin' MritUh admiralty itnnniinccil
shnitly hefore 1 oVIot'k this nftor-iioii- ii

that u llritUh warship hail
bombarded ami Iiiul destroyed tlu
TiiiKihIi barracks at Akabah on tho
Tut i'i lK.vit inn front lor.

It was at Akuhah Hint Turkish
euwilry MitmIn wow reported

picoaratory to moving inln
Kg.pt. Then thu Hritish funnel sol-

diers, appmcutly under Ocrmiinx,
serving ni, iputsi-Tur- k, much in llio

hiinii' manner iih tho German officers
ii'iiinliiiii" in cliai'KO of thn oniinci
llii'xliui iiiul (Inchon, ami, llritili of-hi-i-als

av, Hutu wiik no eoiirsu hut
to 0ll'll llONlillitioS.

.ology Too l,ntn

Tin nio)ogy of thn Turk for the as-mh- iI

I of hi flt-i'- t on IttiKhlnn poitn
vji tlin Mark en lirtn not noooiii-ii-lic- il

its purpox). Doth Russia nnil
Ureal llritahi liuvo undertaken active
inililary nioaiunm iiL'nin- -t him, nnil
humilities havo begun on tin Hod sou.
In e the troops of Kmpcror Wil-

liam, fiiistrulcd u (heir persistent ca-

tion or to ndwuicc along Hut const.
an now seeking ii route more to the
south, mill tin fllilm" in I'IiiimIith
- ruing on with Iclcnninutiun on the

pint of tho allies am hoaty on
hIiiuuIiU fioui thn rai'iay.

Fightiiiy in ioiorled between lluH-siu- n

ami Turkish troons near Tnh.
isond. It i announced in a now dis.
patch that Kmpcror Nicholas has or-dot-

Iiih Caucasian anuy to cross
tin- - I'toiilior ami attack thn Turks;
tlio Turkish ambassador has left the
ItiiMKiuu capital: llu Russian foreign
minister bus ii'iilit'il to tin' porto that
ncgol billons mo now impossible, nnil
an impel inl munifchlo issued in il

says Russian eunfitleuoo in

fit in Hint intervention of Turknv wi

only hasten thu fatal issue to that
empire ami that Russia will now find
a wav to sojllo the Illack sea urob-lom- s.

Useless Slaughter
l.ivi'M without iHiinhi'i' wcic hiiori- -

liri'il in an riulcuvor which utipamit- -

l, icsullril in failure, for toil- - '

arc hiiIiI to ho concent rating their ef- -

(Conttniiod on rKO two.)

CARRANZA IT

SATSFED m
NEW PRESIDENT

KU I'ABO, ToxnH., Nov. !!. Oon-or- al

Cnrrnii7.n, In a iiiohhiiko rocolvotl
1 oro HiIb aftornoon, iloiiuroil Ihut ho
would not ahlilfl by tlio ucttau of tlio
Akuiu CnllontoH convention In naming
a provlttlouul nrculdont.

WASIUNdTON, Nov. a. Official
illupntuhoH to tlio Htutu iloimrtnumt
loiluV ft om Akuuh Cnlloiitoa mi Id (ho
Kolitctloii of Kululln Utitlorrox an

proBldont job turd ay rvMiiltud
In an outliurst of onthmilatuii by tlio
duloKiitim. Tim Cnrmnxu, Villa und
.apnln ailhoroiitu nllltu Kroutod tlio

clinlcii with cIicoih,
Tlio term of tlio now cxocutlvo

wiik Hiultdil to 20 ilnyM, tlio offltint
illxpiitohiu niiIiI, In order to itlvo Ziipa
tit iluluKUtvN tluia to rvenlvo their
I'loiluiitlutu, pflur which tlio convoil
Hon would rii'imiiiiiiihlii uud rulify Iho
iti'lei'lloii of (llitlnne, (onllmilHg
liliu tlieivHMvr fyr lunyr Ivrm.

A SCENE IN EAST THE
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'3E'r?MAN RBrUOEES'
OUILI5ING5" IN

15,000 TURKISH

ALREADY IN EGYPT

DECLARES BERLIN

IIKUI.IN. Nov. 3. (by wlrclens)
ItoportH ronclihiK llorllu from Athciu
declaro Hint 15,000 Turkish troops
nlremly nro In nnd thnt tlio
Turklnh HoldlorH ninrchliiK nRnlnm
HURhln nro nlli'Kud to nuiiilicr 300,-Ofl- u.

Tlio forcRiiliiK luformntlon wa
plvoti to the prunK In Herlln today.

Tlio Mntttno pulillnlicd In Home
ajB It hns rorclved roportn from

to tlin effect that tlio sentiment
of thn local portion Ih Btrongly antl- -

UrltlHh nnd thnt tlio Indian troops
In KRypt HympnthUo with Germany.

According to Information glvon out
to tlio- - promt In llorllu today HrltUli
crtilKorH havo ncnt a (Ireok torpedo
boat to tha bottom, mlntnldnc her
for n TnrklHli vcbb).

CROWN PRINCE

DADLY WOUNDED

(1KNKVA, Switrerhvud, via Paris,
Nov. II, 2:0,'i a. in. -- Travelers who
arrived hero Monday from Slims-hur- r

bay that Crown Piineo Frederick
William of (lennany wuh Heriously,
ulthouKh not mortnlly, wounded in tlio
fiKhliiiK in France, and that hu has
been taken to thu palace at StniiK-Inii'- i;

ami phieud timler (ho euro of
HpcuialihtH froiu llerliu.

AU AN CLAIM

DAILY VICTORY

LONDON, Nov, :i, liin ii. in. -- The
I'oiTiiHpomlent of IleutorV 'JVU'Kram
eoinpiiiiv ut Aiiikloi'duui Hcndrf (he
following! "A leleyniin IViuii Hilda
PcNl hinted (hat in thu eiiKMKeineiit
fought ii I'll r Tuiku, (Jullelii, Ihn Aiim-Irliii- m

look inlitocviti, hiimuik
llieiu iiuiiieroiiu ThiIhtk and

PRUSSIA DURING ADVANCE

i

LEAVING SOLPAU EAST PRUSSIABACKGROUND WRCCKPD BV RUrTIAN'

T R M

NOT AT FAULT

FR m MVE

PKTHOUHAn, N.ov. II, ia London,

2:1"i p. in. Tlio Turkish ambassador
(o HiiHhln before he left the capital
todny on his return to Constantinople,
made tlio following statement:

"I triedvMith nil the force at my
command to ooininco tlio Kussinii

uiinistcr of foreign affairs thnt Tur- -

ey was not actuated liy hostile fcel-iii-

uffninst Itussin, and thnt if
uventH had taken place, wo

were not at fault.
"I nui firmly convinced that the

war will ho of extremely hhort dura-
tion ami Hint Turkey will assume thu
position maintained before (lunnau
infltiemio became paramount at Con-

stantinople."
It was learned in I'etrojjnul (hat

thu TurkishVonsul at Itatum, on thu
Illack Ken, suddenly disappeared a
week hvXoro thu boiubardment of thu
Crimean uily.

Tlio Polrograd authorities, aetini;
on instnu'tions alreaily received, have
begun tlio registration and tlio arrest
of all Turkish subjects. Thin mens-ur- o

is, taken previous to their- - expul-
sion, whiuh will oee.ur Novumher 7.

TelegraniH received hero from Tif-li- s,

thu oanital and iidministrativu
Beat of (ho Caucasus, report grea't
(lenioiihtvatioiiH of nil ranks and na-

tionalities before tho ualaeo of tho
governor general, all the manifestants
shouting their allegiance to Itussia
A regiment of fiOQO Annunian cavalry
lorincii on mo tn,t ovutoneo iif. nir,-key- 's

hostility toward lliihsia, is be-

ing auHinenled with larf;o numhertt of
new reoruils. At a soeoiai seHsion.of
the Till! eitv council, Kussian, Ar
menian, Mohammedan and other lead-

ers voted holidlv in union with the
uatlonalistu iiuiiit (ho "tiaileroin
oiislaiii'lit of the Turks-- , against the

it tcommon iittiieiianii. '
A ifitolullou was passed reipicsllui,'

Mo goMinior general lo telegraph an
exprcNrtlou of this loval NiihmUtiloii
to the elniieior.

l.uko Vluw hua uliljiped ihlii nhuii
ltllU licd of iMltlo, U.W hom of
nlivVP nnd l,H,U0g pound p( wool
iHnklnif u o of 5 turn.
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10 ROLE WORLD

LONDON, Nov. 3, 2:50
p. in. Tlio Copenhagen cor- -
respondent of tho Kvenlng
Nows says that Gorman sub- -

Ject who heard Dmpcror Wll- -
Ham on recent occasion
when he addrcuwd his troops
Quotes his majesty as follows:

"We nro now fighting for
the life of Germany. Thoy
wish to kill Germany, but
say If wo win and vo must
win now umpire shall arlso
mora splendid than tho world
over saw now Itouiun-Go- r

man emplro which bhall rule
tho world, and tho world shall
bo hnppy."

I4I
N RIOT

CAUSE DEATH

TKMIK HAl'Ti:, Ind., Nov. 3.

Deputy Sheriff Peter Feller was shot

and seriously wounded this afternoon
by William A. Mitchell,- - a bpceial

election deputy, in riot at a polling

place. Mitchell said ho shot in self
defouso when assaulted by crowd
'of, mop, hut others said tho trouble
arose when oflieeis attempted to tako
from Mitehel pun ho wan carrying.
Mitchell was ariestcd,

RHEIMS

PAKIK, Nov. II, :tlA Tho
(lenuaiiM icuuicil their hyiiilifcrduicnt

of the eltv of IHieimx with ureal tin.
itutH mi UiiiiilniP mid Aliiiidtit. int.Piiiil."" '"""VI """
iiitf lo a djiuleli thu T'Hiiw low
JKMdcHIU, y

OF THE GREAT RUSSIAN ARMY.

Vifcinm,.,,,
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PORTE DETAINED

TRAIN CARRYING

FOREIGN N

WASIIINOTON, Nov. It. The

Turkish minister of war ordered de-

tained u special train bearing Itritish
and Frv'iicli subjects from Turkey
which Ambassador Morj;euthnii hail

arranged on Sunday to leao

Tho cablegram from tho American

ambassador revealed that the UritMi,

French nnd Itiissinn nmbiissadrtrs
finally got away from Constantinople
on n special tram ai ia oeioeu niiu-uig- ht

Sunday.
Tho minister of war declared that

until Turkish subjects in Kugliuid as
well as in Ilussia and France, were
given assurances of protection and
permitted to leave the country, all
Hritis.li and French subjects would
be held in Turkey.

Ambassador Morgenthmi cabled the
American government that before tho
Itritish ambassador left he had piven
Mr. Morgcnthuu assurances that all
Turkish subjects in the llritish emplro
would ho permitted to leate,

Mr. Morgentliau's latest dispatch,
dated " p. m. Suudav, said ho had
been informed by a member of tho
Ottoman cabinet of the sinking of two
Turkish vessels by tho Ikilish tleet in
the port of Smyrna and of tho cross-
ing of Hussion troops on tho frontier
of Krzerun.

AUSTRALIA PLACES

' EMBARGO ON COAL

WASHINGTON, Nov. H. Tho
American consul ut Sydney, N. jj V.,

icported toduv tho AtMriiliun
ulaced an embargo on meat

ami coal except to (lie mother coun-

try.
Judge Fh'iiiiut', chief of Hie hoijrd

of foielyii Hade aduo, loiluv ie
eeUcd a oableuiam from Hut Anieii- -

nui roiimil generiil in Aulriilli. utat- -

lug Hint Hie AiMnilluii uoieriMiU'lit-lim- l

nlo plmcil an fiuhiuu't "I1""
H'H'I uheut uu flour, t

n
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FEDERAL TROOPS

SENT ARKANSAS

MINING ZONE

WASHINGTON', Nov. U. It has
been decided to send federal troops
into the Hartford valley, Arkansas
strike zone. Orders have been pre-

pared at the war department and
Secretary (larrison later today will

make a public statement of reason for
the uetiou.

Judge Younian- -, in the federal
court, has reported ho is unable to
enforce his unions in thu strike zone
when mining properties nro in the
hands of receivers appointed bv the
United States court, and that the
deputy marshals have been unable to
cope with tho situation. It is the
firt timo in many years that the ju
dieial branch of thu government has
called upon the militarv to assist in
enforcing its orders.

NDANS PROCLAIM

BRITISH YA

DK1.1II, India, Nov. !!, via London,
11 :';i u. m. A number of influential
Mohammedans havo held a meeting at
Qut'tta at which there was adopted a
resolution setting forth that Turkey
had been decoyed hv (lennany into a
breach of neutrality and that the
Itritish gooiumeut could rely on the
fdiellitv ot Heluehislaii Mohammed-
ans.

GERMANS LEAVE

IDE AREA

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 - Forelun
offlco ilUpatclii'M to tho I'lOIICll y

today suppluiuonlod tho ac-

count of tho (leriumi wlthdruwul from
tho nui Hi of llxmudo with tho statu
Itient that "ut thn mid of the diamond
ho took up thu offvuklto oh our

dv "

GERMANS QUIT

BANKS OF YSER

10 MOUTH
Campaign to Seize Channel Ports a

Failure Fresh Attacks by Kaiser's

Army Result in Failure Allies

Make Progress in Center and Right

Wfoo.

PARIS, Nov. 3, 2:45 p. m. Tlio

French official announcement given
out this afternoon says the Germans
would appear to havo completely,
abandoned tho loft bank of tho Yscr
below Dlxmudo and that troops of
tho allies havo points ou
tho river without great difficulty.

The text of tho communication fol-

lows:
"On our left wing the enemy seems

to havo completely abandbned tho
left bank ot tho Ycer downstream
from Dlxmudc, and reconnaissances
by troops of tho allies undertaken
on tho highways In tho Inundated
regions woro successful In

points of passage across tho river
without great difficulty.

Advance In South
"To tho south of Dlsmudo and In

the direction ot Gheluvlt our avdanco
was particularly perceptible.

"In tho region to" tho aortli ot
Ljs. In spite ot determined attacks
by the Germans In considerable force,
our front was yorywhero maintained
or by (he. end of the
day.

"Fresh attacks by the Germans on
tho environs of Arrjls and against
Llhons and Lo Qucsnoy en Bnntorro
resulted In failures. '

"On tho center In tho region of
tho Alsne to tho east ot tlicforcst of
Aiguo wo havo lhado somo' progress.
To the cast the positions on tho
slopes ot tho plateaus to ,tho north
of tho villages ol Chavouno and Sou-hl- r,

had been compelled to draw back
Into the vnlloy to the east 'of this lo-

cation. Wo havo maintained our po-

sitions at Aniont on tho right bank
of tho river."

Violent Cannonading
"Thoro was violent cannonading

during tho day between Hltoltns and
tho Mcuso as well as on tho heights
of tho Mouso.

"Further efforts on tho part of
tho Germans In tho forest ot Argonno
have been checked.

"Wo havo contluued to mnko
progress to tho northwest ot Pout-a-Mouss-

"On our right wing thoio lmvo
been somo engagements favorable to
our arms along tho Rlvor Sollle."

INS NT

HURRIED EA

OF KAISER'S ARMY

" - it

IIAVIIB, Frauoe, Nov. 11, viu Paris,
.:05 p. in. -- An official communion- -
.!.. ..; i ... ii.- - ni. :- -nun giteii on i uy mo jpuiiuii Kin-er- a

I btaff uud dated Xovember -- ,
0:1." p. in., say:

''Tho enemy has fallen hack to-

wards thu east, abandoning his dead
and wounded.

"Our troops nro holding tho posi-
tions occupied yesterday.

"Our advance forces, whioh moved
towaid tho Yser, aro finding every-
where bigus of precipitate retreat."

E

ALL STORAGE EG6S

CHICAGO, Vur. ,HH.vr fr
Knall-d- i inorcliiint m&t rrt-iiient- K

Hirouuli Imnls twjy tpt Uw
miri'liiikD of u mvmIUUk h4iw WN
in ChleKo, Mix kN4iNiJ jiifpstM
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